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"0 f ail the British colonies, Canada is that whose
exhibition is the most interesting and complets, and one
may even say that it is superior, so far as the minerai
kingdom is concerned, to ail countries that bave for-
warded their productions to the Exhibition. This
cornes fromn the fact that the collection bas been made
in a systematic manner, and the resuit is, that the study
of it furnishes the means of appreciating at once the
geological structure and the mineraliresources orCannda.
It is to Mr. Logan, one of the members of the Jury,ivho
fills the office of Geological Surveyor of Canada., that wve
arc indebted for this collection, and its value arisces
frein the fact that he bas seiected on the spot rnost of
the specimens that have been sent to the Exhibition,
and arranged thsm. since their arrivai in London."

-In the report of the Jurors of Clave 3, "lSub-
stances used as food," by Dr. Ileoker, it ie said :

SI "Messrs. Lawson's collection exhibits the car and
grain of every variety of cereal, and also modela of aIl
the roots which it bas been found practicable to cui -
vate in Scotiand ; the specilnens are beautiful, and the
arrangemen ts soi entifie and excellent. No consideration
of cost or trouble bas been allowcd to interfere 'with
providing ail that is necessary te render this collection
a true and complets illustration of the vegotable pro-
duets of Scotland. A concil medal bas been awarded
to Messrs. Lawson for their adinirably displayed, very
complete, instructive and scientificaily arrangsd collec-
tion of ths alimentary products of Scotlaud."

The Jurors of Clase 4, in their report on animal
and vegetable substances chiefly used in manufaic-
tures, as implements, or for ornaments, by Professer
Owen, eay:-

IlAmong the numerous samples of raw produce con-
tributsd by different countries, there are several collec-
tions of especial value which derive additioual merit
fromn their completencas and from the fact that they
illustrate the trade and manufactures of an entirs
country. The importance of àucb collections, not only
in a commercial but in a statistical and scientifie point
of view, is vsry great, and the Jury therefore, heing de-
sirous of exprsssiug their approbation of ths practical
benefits to be dsrived from the formation and study cf
such collections, and ths advantages whioh the commer-
cial and manufactur4ng commnnity mn.y obtain by their
insane, have dstermined to recomnmsnd the award cf the
council medal to the governments of'thiose couatries,
the natural produots cf which were se instructively and
conipletcly exhibited.'

The entire ceat to the goverament of' the Canadian
Departinent at the Paris Exhibition ameunted to
$67,300. The a'esulti obtained were valuable, and
wouid ne doubt serve te bring Canada promînentiy
before the reading pub-lic. Mr. Taché, in bis report,
enumerates Vhe following ojpinions cf cempetent
autlierities...

Thecrhapter under the titis Caundca, in thebhistory
of the Universal Exhibition, by.Mr. Charles Robin,
begins with these words : IlThe efforts made by
Canada, that eld French colony, te niake a suitable
appearance at the Great Exhibition of 1855,,efforts
wIjich have resulted, niereever, in the Most complets
success, coupled with tbe undoubted importance cf
that âine country, whose future cannot be otherwiss
than brilliant, render it a duty on our part te devote
to it a distinct chapter."

IlNow we can forin, an estimate qf the value of those
few arpents of snow ceded Io England wilh .sucli cul-
pable carelessizess by thet Government of Louis A~ V.,"
eays Count Jaubert at ths word CANADA, in his work
entitied La Botanique à l'exposition universelle de
1855.

Baron Wedekin, Chiief Ranger cf the Duchy cf
Hesse, and compiler cf ths records of the German
forese, writiag te Mr. Taché, states: IlIn conclu-
sion, I congratulate you upon your Canada. AI-
theugh the feeling in faver of ezaigration bas very
mach diminished in Gormnny, I would recommend
Canada te ths Emigrant in preference tn any other
country."

The standing acquired by Canada, in competing
with other nations and colonies, may be infsrred
from the fisct that the prizes received at the Great
Exhibition cf London, in 1851, were 67 medals and
honorable mentions; at New York, in 1853, 63 simi-
ilar distinctions; and at Paris this number was
iacreased te 93 ; Canada being ths only instance cf
a Coionjy having obtained a grand modal of honour,
a distinction won but net exceeded by ths national-
iLies cf Sweden, Denmark, Lombardy, Piedmont,
and l3avaria.

The experience gained by being twice placed in
contact with ths highest intelligence and the most
productive skili cf ths world ougbt te be of vast
benefit te Canada in view ef the Exhibition cf 1862.
It lias been shown that the productions cf th e Forest,
the mine and ths farn, constitute car wealth and
ths foundation cf our futurs position ; but it bas
at the same ime been made manit'est, that we do
not Makte a tithe cf the use cf the ntural resoar-
ces beionging te the country, which uncxarnpled fa-
cilities place within our rench. lu the produc-
tions cf the forest, Spain fiar sturp.igsed Canada ; net
se much by Vhe practical asefuiness cf the products
exlibited, but by the scientific skili ehewn. ia the
admirable arrangement cf ber contributions. The
collection cf Spanish %voods was aecompaxzied with
specimens cf the bark, loaves, flowers and fruit cf
the trees and shrubs. When the namerous artifices
employed by manufactures te give beauty or durer
bility te forest productions are known, the advan-
tage of fuily representing ths capabilities cf a con-
tribution become manifest.

Mr. Taché correctly tells u8, in bis report cf the
Paris Exhibition, that "Ia lambering, as the mak-
ing cf timber is termed in Canada, just that amount
cf intelligence is breught inte action wbich is re-
quired for the eqquaring cf the loe and the sawing
cf Vhem into the planke cf commerce. Nons cf that
skili cf woodcratt is exercised which turne te the
best and muet profitable account the various species,
by attending te their several degrees cf adaptation
te the mechanic arts, and te ths preparation te be


